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Online ELD marketplace launched
Six electronic logging device (ELD) providers are partnering with the
website truckstop.com on a new ELD marketplace to connect drivers,
carriers, and fleets with ELD providers to suit their needs in advance
of the December ELD mandate implementation date.

ByMark Edward Nero lMonday, October 09,2017
Conpanies looking to conply with the Dec. 18 federal nrandate for installation of electronic logging devices @LDs)

now have a new option they can erylore.
Six electonic loggrg device providers are parbrering with the website tuckstop.corq which acts as a connection

between Nonh Anrerica transportation professionals, on a new ELD rnarketphce to conrect drivers, carriers, and fleets
with ELD providers that suit their needs.

The list ofvetted providers currently inchrdes Gbstone Trucking Sohrtions, GeoThb reselbr that has served the
kucking industry since 1996, ofering corrplete fuck licensing saftty, fueltaxreporting telernatics and managed ELD
services, accourting driver training and DOT conpliance sohfrions.

Truckstop.comsaid it selected Glostone as a preferred vendor based ontheir solid ELD platformwith GeoTab as well
as their tack record in aiding carrier corrplbnce within the trucking industry.
GeoThb's ELD is rnonth to month, no confact, and customizabb with applications allowing rxers to burld a basic ELD
platformthat can grow as needs change.

Also inchded in the marketplace is GPS Ixsight, which offers tailored telernatics sohrtions for custorners.
Tiuckstop.com says it selected GPS Insight to join the list ofvendors on the marketplace because of their knowledge of
tehmatbs, the corrpany's pace ofgrowth, and soH ELD sohfrion

Another vendor on the site is HoS-Reporter, whbh provides HOS Reporter Pro, which provides e-logs both
ariomiatic on-board recording devices and ELD; electonic vehicle inspection reports; ard autornated International Fuel
Tax Agreenrent (IFTA) data logging.

JJ Keller, which ofers a suite ofelectonic soh"tions, was also chosen The conpanyprovides cornpanies a fullrange
of senrices, according to ffuckstop.corn, inchrding ELD technolory, start-rp assistance and data rnanagerrrcnt.

Also announced as a participant was KeepTiuckiq an Android and iOS based electronb logging soh*ion trusted by
rmre than 27,A00 fleets and 500,000 drivers. Tiuckstop.com said it choose KeepTiuckin's ELD sohilion due to its
easy-to-use driver eryerience, 2417 sryport and reliability.

The last ofthe initial corrpanies listed on the site is Ornrfuacs, LLC, which delivers software-as-a-service-based
soh.rtiors to more than 12,000 custorners manage nearly 1,100,000 assets inrnore tlnn7D cornrtries.

"The conpanypioneered the use ofconrrrcrcialvehicle telerrqtics in 1988 and serves today as a powerhoue of
innovative, intuitive fleet rnanagerrrent technologies," truckstop.com said in a statemnt. 'Truckstop.com chose
Onnifacs becarse oftheir longevrty and reputation within the industry."

Truckstop.corn's CEO, Paris Cole e>plained the creation ofthe nrarketplace by saying that'hs a trusted partner" to
the fansportation industy, the conpany felt it was inportant to provide the ELD rnarketplace.

"There are fiIany ELD providers in the indrsty, br.rt to participate in otn martetplace we selected only those
corryanies whose products and services ret our stringent requirernents," Cole said. 'We belbve that these conpanies
will be abb to heS custorrers not only nraintain conpliance with the ELD rnandate but also inprove their effciency and
profitability over the long-term"

'1Me wanted to remove the rnrkiness around the vast nwnber ofvendors that seeminglypopped rp ovemigfrg"
Tiuckstop.com General Marmger ofMobile Application Sohrtbm Thayne Boren said. 'IMe rnderstanil how br:sy
drivers and carriers are and we wanted to provide themwithvetted sohfrions fromindrsqlleadeffi."

ihe ELD marketplace is available at eH.truckstop.com


